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OEM Mill
Party OrvTug Winnie Will Sail 

For John 0. Vanwart’s— 
River Is Reported To Be 
Clear Of Ice.

Reorganization Completed And 
Officers Elected Last Even
ing—Limited To 150 Mem
bers—Queen’s Rink Secured

Although a thin coating of Ice form
ed on the river during the cold snap of 
last week, the recent soft weather has 
broken It up and the river ig free from 
Ice as It was in August. Encouraged 
by these conditions, "a party of local 
men will leave on the tug Winnie 
at 9.30 o’clock ♦his morning and will 
go up as far *s John -O. Vanwart’s 
where they will have dinner l( the 
.veuther is mild they may even go as 
far as Gogetown. A telephone mes
sage from Vanwart’s yesterday stated 
that the river was entirely clear of 
ice and there was no immediate pros 
pect of it freezing eoon.

If the Winnie succeeds In the at
tempt today she will have broken the 
record for late navigation on the river. 
A few years ago a party made a trip 
In the tug Lord' Kitchener In January, 
but this was. after the Ice had formed 
and had been broken up by a long per
iod of mild weather.

The party who will go up on the 
Winnie include the following:—Aid. 
J. W. Van war!. D. J. Purdy, N. C. 
Scot, B. Vanwart, A. M. Rowan, Aid. 
E. C. Elkin, Ur. A. B. Smith. John 
Walker, G. W. Slocum, A. W. Baird, 
Fred McMulkin. t’apt. Harvey Weston, 
C. W. Colwell, <ieo. R. Vincent and 
John Russell, Jr.

The Monday Evening Skating Club 
which ceased to exist as an active so
cial organization about eight years 
&go. received a new lease of life last 
nlgnt when at an enthusiastic meeting 
held In the St. Andrew’s Curling Club 
rooms competent officers were elected 
and arrangements were made for 
rying out an enjoyable winter season.

Mr. H. Russel Sturdee, former pre
sident of the club, and one of the mov
ing spirits In its reorganization, was 
re-elected president and Mr. Colin 
MacKay secretary-treasurer.

The executive consists of Mrs. H. 
C. Schofield, Mrs. Percy W. Thomson, 
Mrs. Simeon A. Jones, Messrs. C. F. 
Inches, J. G. Harrison and G. B. Bur
pee.

It was decided to accept th 
made by Mr. R. J. Armstrong 
Queen’s rink which will be r 
for the exclusive use of the c 
ery Monday evening after 
forms.

The membership of the club will 
be limited to about one hundred and 
fifty ladles and gentlemen. Already 
about a hundred names have been 
handed In for membership. It was de
cided to serve tea at the regular meet
ings during the winter.

le offer

mthe ice

8t. John Valley Booklet In Second 
Edition.The New York Herald end Canada.

The Interest taken In Canadian at- 
taira by the New York Herald In es
tablishing a news bureau In Ottawa 
jÿ still further In evidence by the vis
it of .Mr. Hamilton Peltz. of the Her
ald staff, to St. John. Mr. Peltz, who 
arrived here yesterday. Is travelling 
through Canada to ascertain public op 
Inlon on matters of continental In
terest and following the plan pursued 
in other cities will place on record 
the news of the St. John 
regards relations 
States.

Mr. A. B. Wilmot, superintendent 
of immigration, yesterday received a 
telegram from Mr. Geo. H. Ham, 
stating that the C. P. R. Intended to 
have published at once a second ed
ition of their booklet on the St. John 
Valley and asking Mr. Wilmot to 
revise the pamphlet. The new books 
are wanted Immediately by Mr. Bow- 
der the recently appointed New 
Brunswick agent In England for dis
tribution. In his telegram Mr. Ham 
states that he Is ill in bed, but hopes 
to be able to be about again In A 
few days.

press as 
with the United
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SKATES
Made by Starr Manufacturing Company. 
These Skates are the Best Made Anywhere

'

Velox Nickel. Finest Hockey Skate Madi Price to.00

x

Regal, Nickel Pr*ë $3.75
!

'THEmm* Mrae*u
MAHERS MALI FAX |

Micmac, Nickel P$ce $3.00

i P riel $2.25Scotia, Jnclel.

Nickel $1.60lain $2.00.SlAr Hi \®y>

lain $1.25. 
lain 60c.

Nickel $1.75 
Nickel 1.00

Bracketed 
Boys’ .

Price $2$$iLadies’ Beaver, Nickel.

No. 10
These are 50 per cent, below regular. 

- No. 90, 50c, No. 95,

. Price $1.38Acme No. 7 $1.00

$1.00
$1.60

Acme
Acme, Half Clamp

Whelpley’s Genuine Long Reachers
$2.00
$1.60

Men’s
Boys’

W. h. THORNE & CO, Ltd.
Market Square, ST. JOHN, N. B
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LAKE MICHIGAN 
MAKES I OCEAN 

STEAMERS II FOOT

NEON ESCAPE OF 
GEORGE 0. SPEAR 

TOON ASPHYXIATION

MOCK INTEREST IN 
PRETTY WEDDING 

SOLEMNIZED HERE
HOSPITAL IS MII6 

« BIO MONEY SAVER
C. P. R. Liner Arrived Yester

day Afternoon—Incidents Of 
The Voyage—Busy Time 
For Seamen’s Institute.

Fisherman From P. E. Island 
Found Insensible From Es
caping Gas — Recovered 
Consciousness Last Night.

Frank H, McNaught Of Wood- 
stock wedded To Mrs. Helen 
Brown, of Chatham—Prin
cipals Are Very Popular.

Products This Year Valued At 
$11,447 — Institution Con
sumed All But $819 Of Total 
Output.

With the a 
steamer Lake 
ternoou the number of ocean steamers 
in port wan brought up to eight and 
the berths on the West Side are now 
all taken up, while two steamers are 
at Long Wharf. .

The Lake

A wedding ceremony of much In
terest to provincial people was per 
formed by Rev. David Lang at his res
idence yesterday afternoon when Mr. 
Frank Medley McNaught, manager ot 
the plant of the Alex. Dunbar Manu 
facturlng Company at Woodstock. N. 
ti.. was united In marriage to Mrs 
Helen Louise Brown, of Cb.tham, N

rtival of the C. P. R. 
Michigan yesterday af-

The land along the sea coast in the 
vicinity of St. John is not generally 
considered to be a very good farming 
country. In the spring warm weather 
commences two weeks later than it 
does inland. The cool thick fogs that 
blow in from the sea are generally 
believed to be detrimental to success
ful farming. Yet on the farm of the 
Provincial Hospital situated Just out 
of Fairvllle on the southern side of 
the Manawagonlsh road there xvas an 
output this year of nearly $11,500.

Dr. J. V. Anglin, the superintend -nt 
of the hospital, has general charge of 
the farm and is assisted by a com
petent foreman. Much of the work 
is voluntarily done by patients at the 
Institution.

The four chief products of the fuira 
last year were, 45,920 quarts of milk 
valued at $2,526.60; 175 tons of lmy 
valued at $2.100; 1,105 barrels of po
tatoes valued at $1,216.60, and 1,690 
bushels of oats valued at $845. All 
the products were consumed at the 
hospital with the exception of about 
$819 worth, consisting of pigs, etc., 
which were sold.

George D. Spear, a P. E. Island tisli 
ermau, on his way to Boston stopped 
off In St. John Tuesday night and 
taking rooms in George A. Whittaker’s 
boarding house. 43 Mill street for the 
night, in some inexplicable manner al
lowed the gas to escape, the result be 
ing that he narrowly escaped being 
asphyxiated.

Michigan passed Brier 
Island yesterday morning and docked 
at No. 2 berth at 4 o’clock In the af 
t et noon after the port physician had 
given the steerage passengers a clean 
bill of health.

The steamer was fourteen days out 
from Antwerp and had a tempestuous 
voyage being a day later than was ex
pected. She brought a large general 
cargo and 210 Immigrants, the greater 
majority of whom were Russians.

The only untoward Incident of the 
voyage was the death of a nine months 
old child on the tenth day. One of the 
stewards scratched his arm slightly 
and blood poisoning developing he was 
kept from work for a week.

Among the passengers were two for
mer Englishmen, Messrs. Cox and Mc
Donald. now non-commissioned officers 
in the Royal Canadian Dragoons, sta
tioned at St. Johns, Que., who had 
spent their furlough on the continent 
and were returning to report for duty.

The presence in the city of 
sailors means a busy time at the Sea- 

of the sea

ts.
The groom was for many years con 

nected with the James Miller Foundry 
at Chatham and was one of the most, 
popular young men in that town. Hu 
removed to Woodstock last spring and 
has already made many warm friends 
who will now welcome him back with 
his bride. Mrs. Brown was formerly 
Miss Benson and her departure from 
Chatham will be regretted by a large 
circle of friends.

The wedding was a quiet one. only 
a few intimate friends being present. 
There were no attendants.

Mr. and Mrs. McNaught left on the 
Montreal express last evening for a 
short honeymoon trip through the Up 
per Provinces, after which they will, 
lake up their residence In Woodstock.

He was discovered by Mr. Whltta 
ker’s daughter at ti o’clock yesterday 
morning and she called her father, 
who went into the room. Speï 
lying on the bed apparently 1 
and Dr. J. A. McIntyre was at once 
summoned. The man was still 
breathing and the physician made 
every effort to revive him, for three 
hours before he , onsldenl it safe to 
lemove him to the hospital.

During the day he improved slight
ly and an midnight 
lo some extent. He gave his place of 
residence as New Ixmdon. P. K. !.. and 
said he was going to Boston to work, 
lie was 'till delirious and could no! 
gt\e a clear account of the mishap 
with the gas. He had In his pockets 

paper with some addrt 
in Chelsea, besides the ad

lifeless

was able to talk

The Product* In Detail.
a Huston The products of the farm at the cur

rent market prices for the past year 
follow:
Apples. 30 barrels,

$1.50...................
Beaus, Green, 35 busli-

$1.00 .................
barrels at

REV. M. J. FALLON FOR 
BISHOP OF LONDON

of people
ill ss of Mrs. George D. Spear. French 
River. New London. P. ti. 1., presum 
ably his wife.

so many
atman’s Institute and many i 

men are availing themselv 
opportunity to write letters 
Christmas. As many as 
were* handed to Mr. Qorbell, the man 
ager, tor mailing last evening 
greater number contained 
Some of the enclosures were as much 
as $20 although $2 seemed the favor
ite amount.

$ 45vstspeav Is about 40 vears of aee and 
stands six feet in heigth He will be 
able to pioveed on Ills Journey in a, 
da> or two. A bag with his name on] 
tlie label is at the buegaee room in the 
denot and was examined by Detective 
Killon who thus became aware of the 
man’s identity before he himself dis
eased it in the hospital.

200 U 35Beefs. *195
$1.00 .....................................

Cabbage. 7,800 heads
at 3C..........................

Buckwheat, 85 bushels
at 75c ........................

Carrots, 454 barrels
at $1.00 ....................

Celery. 2,000 heads at

195and the
Definite Announcement Re

ceived From Rome Of Otta
wa Priest’s Elevation — 
Choice Popular One.

money. 234

63.75

454

LUDLOW STRIKERS TOSUGAR CONCERN OWNS 
IIP 10 SURE III FROIDS

Mounting officially the appointment of 
Rev. M. J. Fallon as Bishop of London.

Arbuckle Brothers’ Offers And ™œC!°" iïïü
Educated there and at tin* University 
ot Ottawa he pursued his theological 
studies at the Georgian University, 
Rome, where he received the degree 
of D. D. and was ordained a priest in 
1894 Returning to Canada he 
pointed professor of English literature 
at Ottawa University.

The new Bishop elect was preced
ed In London by Bishop Walsh, Bishop 
O'Connor and Bishop McEvay. all of 
whom subsequently be 
the arch diocese of Toronto.

Father Fallon was very popular lu 
Ottawa and was considered one ot the 
most 
ly Pi
sldered an authority on athletics and 
had a great deal to do with the success 
of Ottawa college athletics.

1006c
293 dozen atEggs,

25c
Green Fodder, 21 tons

at $9.00......................
Hay. 175 tons, at $12. 
Ice, hauled and stored, 

80 tons at $2.00... 
Lard, 230 lbs. at 13c . 
Lettuce, 35 bushels at

$1.00 ....................................
JMangels, 225 barrels at

78.25

RETURN TO WORK 16»
2,100

160
ii »o

Rending Arbitration By State 
Board. 1,800 Men Engaged 
In Labor War, Will Return 
To Work On Old Basis.

36
Treasury Department Of 
United States Acecpts Pay
ment Of $695,573.

135tiUc
Marrows, Vegetable,

130 at 10c ................
Milk, 45,920 quarts at

5 1-2c................ ..........
Oats, lti90 bushels at

13

.... 2.626.60

84550cLudlow, Mass., Dec. 15.—Pending ar 
bilraticu by the state board of con
ciliation ami arbitration 
ers at the bagging mills of the Lud 
low Munufuvturln 
voted tu return 
The strikers will temporarily receive 
20 cents per roll, the rate over which 

strike has been fought. Formerly 
the company paid 24 cents and before 
29 cents. The strikers maintain that 
the 20 cent rate is not a living wage.

The company agreed to give the 
strikers, many of whom left town af
ter being evicted from their homes, 
which were owned by the company, 
one week in which to return to work.

New York. N. Y„ Dec. 15 Arbuckle 
Brothers, generally credited with be 
ing i lie largest independent rivals of

at from

Parsnips, 165 barrels
at $1 50 .................................

Pigs, etc., sold ......................
Pork, consumed, 6,340

lbs, at 9c .............................
Potatoes, 1105 barrels

at $1.10 .................................
Pumpkins, 100 at 10c............
Radishes, lu bushels at

$1.00.................... ?.............................
Rhubarb, 100 bushels

at 50c .....................................
Squash, 2,000 lbs, at lc........
Straw. 75 tons,
Turnips, 1060 

at 60c ...
Sundries ..

232.50
819.90the 180U strlk

the American Sugar Refinery 
pany, have acknowledged th«
1S9S to 19t>7 thaï company beuefltted 
to tlie extent of thousands of dollars 
by reason of short weight on import
ed sugar.

In settlement of all civil claims 
against them, the Arbuckles have of 
feted, and the treasury department 

j has accepted, payment of $095,573;
' with the concurrence of the attorney 
general. But criminal prosecution of 
those responsible will in no wise be 
hampered or conditioned by this ac
ceptance.

The government is now in receipt of 
the following voluntary restitutions 

from Import
sugars:

The American Sugar Refining Com
pany (voluntary) $2,000,000.

The American Sugar Refining Com
pany (fine Imposed by the
$135,000.

Arbuckle Bros., (voluntary) $695.-

came head of g Associates, today 
to work tomorrow. 670.60

1,215.50genial, broad minded and scholar 
lests in Canada. He was cou- 10the

10

60
20

duoat $8.00 
barrelsCRILD CRUSHED TB 

DEATH IT TRAIN
C36

50

TORONTO FIRE LOSS
REACHES $150,000

Total value of product ... .$11,447.00
and fines ers of raw

STEAMER WHITEFIELD 
15 MOLT DAMAGED

13-Year-Old Daughter Of Rich
ard Barritt Of Amherst Has 
Life Crushed Out Attempt
ing To Crawl Under Train.

Special to The Standard.
Toronto, Ont., Dec. 15.—Five hours 

after the firemen as they supposed, 
had extinguished the fire which badly 
damaged the fruit and produce ware
house of White and Company, at the 
corner of Church and Front streets, 
early this morning, the flames burst 
out anew, this time In the top story 
of the building. The firemen were 
on hand promptly but before the tire 
was under control the White building 

practically, destroyed to
gether with the premises of McWil- 
liam and tiverlst. fruit npd commission 
merchants adjoining on Church street 
and the premises of the Club Coffee 
Company on Front street. Read Hal- 
liday and Company. Ltd., makers of 
aniline dyes and chemicals occupied 
the second story of the White build
ing the third story being occupied as 
a messroom by the Queen’s Own Ri
fles Bugle Band. The total loss by 
the two flies is about $150,000 on 
which there Is $84,000 Insurance.

573.
Total recovered. $2,830,573.
Today’s announcement of new sugar 

frauds, ramifying into quarters never 
suspected by the public, was made 
during a recess In the criminal trial 
now nearing its close, of six employes 
of the American Sugar Refining Com
pany.

"The matter Is now pending before 
the grand Jury,’’ was the only reply 
which was vouchsafed to all inquiries.

In the trial of James F. Bender. 
Thomas Kehoe and four other 
ployess of the American Sugar 
ing Company for their alleged 
In similar frauds, both prosecution 
and defense rested their cases today. 
The Jury was excused until tomorrow 
when the summing-up will begin.

Boston, Mass., Dec. 15.—Not in 
years has a trans-Atlantic steamer en
tered this port so badly damaged by 
storms us was the British freighter 
Whltetield, which literally limped in 
Iron Hamburg and Shields late today, 
after a three weeks trip from the iat* 
ter port. Her great funnel was gone, 
the ventilators had been demolished, 
nud one of her boats was missing. 
Over all the deck were fragments of 
fittings. The damage was sustained 
In two storms, the first on December 
3rd, and another on December 8.

Special to The Standard.
Amherst, N. S.. Dec. 15.—A sad fa

tality occurred at the I. C. R. station 
here this afternoon by which the 13 
year old daughter of Richard George 
Barrett lost her life. The little one 
was. so .far as can be ascertained, 
crossing the railway track on which 
the west bound freight was standing. 
She undertook to crawl under one 
of the cars when the train started 
crushing her In a terrible manner. The 
train was immediately stopped and 
the brakeman removed the body. De
ceased was the only daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Barrett and an exceptionally 
bright child, 
daughter. A brother aged 17 years 
died about a year ago. Mr. Barrett 
has charge -of the repair department 
of the Amherst Boot and Shoe Co..
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Refln-

WEDDINGS.
»he being their only Snodgraee-Branecombe.

A quiet wedding took place lazt ev
ening at 8 o’clock In the parsonage, 
Victoria street, when Mr. John N. 
Snodgrass, of Young’s Cove, Queens 
county, was united In marriage to 
Miss Ethel M. Branscombe, of The 
Range, Queens county. Th 
was performed by Rev. B. H. Nobles. 
The young couple were unattended. 
Mr. and Mrs. Snodgrass will leave on 
the train this morning for Young’s 
Cove where they will make their fu
ture home.

serious set back to the cadet 
ment. The question 
"In view of its defects, and the fact 
that it is widely considered 
for use does not the government 
aider that It would be sound policy 
to scrap the issue and write It off the 
books entirely?"

Sir Frederick Borden denied that 
serious defects had been discovered In 
mark 1 rifle, and that the only set 
back likely to occur to the cadet 
movement would be from "The un
fair and persistent attacks" on the 
rifle of which questions of this kind 
were an example, 
question he replied that the “slight 
defects" In the rifle had been remedied 
and that there was no foundation in 
fact for "the persistent effort of the 
bon. members to discredit the rifle."

further asked: MONCTON TOOTHS E 
CREED WITH THEFT

retail. Much sympathy Is 
for the bereaved parents a 
brothers. An Inquest will be held to
morrow. e ceremony

FIRST ARREST II 
STEEMCE EXPOSURE

Special to The Standard.
Moncton, N. B., Dec. 16.—Two boys, 

Alfred Leblanc and Lome Chapman, 
were arrested tonight on the charge 
of entering the club house of the 
Athletic Association some time ago, 
and stealing a sweater, punching bag, 
and gym shoes. The stolen sweater 
was found on one of the boys when 
arrested. They come before the mag
istrate In the mqrnlng.

Charlie Leamàn and Walter Grey, 
who confessed to breaking Into the 
city market and stealing money from 
one Matthews were today committed 
for trial.

To the second Homes For New Settlers.
Mr. A. B. Wilmot, superintendent of 

immigration, yesterday found posi
tions for Jour men and three Scotch 
domestic who came out on the At- 
henla of the Donaldson Line. One of 
the girls was sent to Fredericton and 
the other two were placed In the city.

Captain Of Northwestern 
Transportation Company’s 
Steamer Arrested Yesterday 
In New York.

A Question of Propriety.
Mr. Monk took Issue holding that 

the minister’s language had been so 
personal that his reply should be ex
punged.

"Then the question should be ex
punged." said Sir Frederick Borden, 
who added that he "was 
fool according to his folly.

that
question was out of order, that did 
not warrant the minister In violating 
the rules. Col. Worthington had a 
retort. The minister had described the 
mark II doable star as an evolution 
from mark I. How could the mark II 
double star have been converted from 
previous makes when .the barrel was 
longer?

Mr. Monk pressed for a ruling and 
Mr. Speaker Mardi ( Bona venture: 
$125 per.head) declined to rule off 
hand.

How about the answer? ashed Mr. 
Monk.

"If the question Is out of order, so 
will the answer be,” replied the Speak

Will Have to Use Carpet Sweepers.
As the result of the failure of the 

corn crop in the American southwest 
the price of brooms has been advanc
ed from 26 to 50 per cent. The price 
list Issued on Dec. 13, by the firm of 
T. 8. Simms Co., Ltd., of the city 
•hows an advance of 25 per cent.

New York, N. Y, Dec. 15.—William

Neapolitan Prince of the Northwest
ern Transportation Company, which 
arrived here on Saturday last from 
Rotterdam. wag arrested today on a 
warrant charging that unsanitary 
dirions existed In the steerage of his 
vessel. This Is the first arrest of its 
kind since the report of the United 
States Immigration commission was 
made public, setting forth the alleged 
horrors to which the steerage pas
sengers are subjected In coming to 
this country.

Captain Fielding was held In $600 
ball for examination tomorrow.

answering a IE TR000EE FOR 
PHOENIX MICE CO.

Mr. Monk retorted even If the

Clydesdales Shipped Yesterday.
All but two of the sixty-four Clydes

dale fillies purchased at the sale on 
Tuesday were shipped to their desti
nation yesterday. The majority of 
the horees went via C. P. R. and were 
placed on board the care on the west 
side In the morning. The horees that 
went via I. C. R. were shipped from 
the east aide in the afternoon. The 
two horses that were not shipped were 
not handed over to their owners on 
account of their falling to put up the 
money In the manner required. One 
Of these horees had been bid in by a 
resident from York county, the other 
by a man from Nova Scotia. The 
general opinion expressed yesterday 
waa that the horses were a fine lot ot

New York, N. Y., Dec. 16—The At
lanta office of the Phoenix (Fire) In
surance Company of Brooklyn, is 
short approximately $60,000 and has 
been since January 1, 1907, accord
ing to a statement Issued tonight by 
the state department of insurance. 
This adds further complexities to the 
affairs of the company whose deposedThe Late Mr. Douglas MoOaragle. 

The funeral service of Mr. Douglas 
McGaragle were held last evening at 
the home of his mother, Mrs. Mary A. 
McGaragle, 235 Main street. Rev. R. P. 
McKlm officiated. The body will be 
taken to Petersvllle this morning for

president, George P. Sheldon la now
under Indictment charged with grand 
larceny.

The company’s representatives hold 
certain property turned over by Mr. 
Stockwell, the general agent, but auc4 
property Is not thought to be enough 
to balance the shortage.

Captain Tom Wallace Introduced his 
bill to regulate horse racing (by atop 
ping the gambling tracks by limiting 
meet* to 15 days, no track to have 
more than two meets In the year.
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I Canada. So that thq position while 
It would have good in it would also 
have some very serious difficulties. 
If wc bad any cause of complaint in 
our present relations or if our inter
ests were not receiving Justice we 
might have to take some new steps 
ami try to improve those relations; 
but so long us they are what they are 
at present 1 think my honorable 
friend will agree ; writh me that it is 
best to leave well alone and not try 
to improve when there is no cause of 
grievance.”

So Mr. Lewis

■

dropped is resolu
tion.

The Preston Deal Again.
The discussion on the North Atlan

tic Trading 'Company wav renewed 
by Mr D Monk. Mr. Monk moved 
for copies of all papers bearing upon 
the suit now being pressed by the 
company against the government for 

- damages for the cancellation of the 
contract.

"I fear we w 
company," sai(l

ghost. It cannot be exorcised by bell, 
book and candle."

ill be haunted by this 
Mr. Monk, "until a 

government comes into office. It 
be a Kutherian or Scandinavian»

Wants $70,000 More.
He reviewed the hisior of the com-y

puny, recalled the refusal ot' the Gov
ernment to compel tlie production of 

promoters,
mted out that one claim made

tlie names ot the-company

tU' ' uit was that the Jersey com
menta were made, 
oncern. Tin- real

in 4
pany to whom j. 
was nut the lea
concetti was a commercial associa 
tlun hi Amst- i lam 
bad paid tin X. A. T ("oinpai x 
Hui in ail the last

$"iu.UOO toi damages fur bleach ol 
contrait.‘ and ii • presumed that the 
GOvtil.incut will nut ha< • given a fiat

,i Y

Tin1 Government
42

incut of $;tti.
to ht final settle- 

w«; fiud a suit tor overNow

u unless the minister 
ju-.hc had believed that a piima 

facie ca v had been made out.

to sué iliv <
of

The Minister's Reply.
Th< M’ulsftr of Justice replied foi 

H asserted thaï j 
.v .Monk had rnovtd his mutiuu nut ] 

for informâtim. which was available 
. ..t i, out. to discuss- the old 

a tor (hat hu had no interest 
ii: tin n....!• . of the men in this co.ro 
1 and In- wa. sun- that the coun 
it. tuJ if i: Alibi c-lthvi, that was 
mi own i.i lit.- la- election. Tlie com

tl. i iu v i umc ut.
<7

1

t ut:y v.a a new Leal entity and its 
m -nihtis tod,'. mlght-noi be the same i 
. when thy charter was in operation 
'The pi esc nt action was for "unascer 
mined dan:...'vs 
contract The 
had come bef<n>

fur « ancellatiou uf 
application for a fiat 
• him hi course of io.u 

tine He believed the Government had 
a right to cancel the contract, but he 
hiked was lie tu lake It on himself 
to settle the question and refuse the 
liât ?

This Fiat Easily Granted.
The. fiat therefore liad been granted 

and the company had presented its 
claim in the excliequor court. The 
Government had replied, and appui
ent ly this reply was considered foruiiu- 
able for the rejoinder was made that 
the suit was not entered fur the Jersey 
company but fur a sy 
pa venturers in Amsterd 
ernment to this had res 
only the company would 
any rights under the contract or un
der tlie fiat. Since then the litiga
tion was at. a standstill. In his view 
the syndicate plea was "a desperate 
effort’’ on the part of the company's 
legal advlsots to better their position. 
He still believed that the Government 
had acted within its riglis in cun- 

reiterated that

udlcate of co
unt. The Gov 

ided that
ave any

celling the contract. He
fiat had beeii issued without anythe

thought as to who the members ot 
ht comptny might be. On behalf of 
the Government he consented to the 
production of the papers wanted.

A Case Of CoUusion.
Mr S. Barker rebuked the Minister 

of Justice for his carelessness in this 
W. T. R. Preston and Deputy 

Minister Smart (who has since left 
the Government service for the ser
vice of the N. A. T. Company) had 
conducted the negotiations with this 
company. The public, he said, would 
be surprised It it did not turn out that 
there was collusion between the De
partment of the Interior and the com-

The Minister Corrected.
Mr. R. L. Borden pointed out an in

accuracy iu the statement of the case 
by Mr. Aylesworth. The company did 
not. he said, dispute the claim of the 
Government to cancél -the contract on 
notice, but did claim that the notice 
was not bona tide because the Gov
ernment had at the time no informa
tion to Justify the notice. In other 
wurds. the reason given by the Gov
ernment was false to the knowledge 
of the Government, and was therefore 
null and void.

Special Treatment.
Mr. Borden ridiculed the statement 

ot the minister of Justice that the N. 
A. T. Company was an ordinary com
pany. The contract was signed be
fore the company had a legal exis
tence, and though payments of $300,- 
000 a year were provided for in the 
contract, the company bad only $243 
of paid up capital. Nov was the pro
cedure of the department of justice 
In granting this fiat. Its regular pro 
cedure. He himself knew of a num
ber of cases In which the reverse pol
icy had been followed. Flats had 
been refused to mall carriers for
breach of contract in similar ____
except that the mall contracts were 
ordinary in character. No, there was 
special treatment for the N. A. T. 
Company and to this the records of 
parliament bore Witness.

Careless Mr. Oliver.
To the minister of the Interior this 

debate appeared to. be a waste of 
time. However If It pleased the op 
position it did not hurt the govern
ment.

Mr. R. L. Borden—"That’s because 
you pay the damages out of the pub
lic treasury."

Mr. Oliver—"The bon. gentleman 
had better wait until the damages are 
paid before he makes that remark."

After a discussion lasting nearly 
three hours, the resolution was 
ed without opposition.
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Unhappy Rosa Rifle.
Sir Frederick Borden was very 

angry with Col. Worthington for say- 
lug rude things about the Ross rifle 
The < oluiiel bad a question which
suggested that arming cadets with 
the Rosa rifle mark 1 might give a
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